Melbourne, Vic. 3207; $89.00; 160 mm x 240 mm; pp. 387. This text is an honest appraisal of the difficulties in the outcome measurement of trauma management. Listing the scoring systems available, it discusses the deficiencies in many and creates a conscience in clinical practice, aiming to improve the quality of care for patients and to stimulate the practice of internal, national and international audit in trauma centres.
Actually intended for specialists in musculoskeletal trauma and those practising in trauma centres and accident and emergency departments, this book assumes a detailed knowledge of trauma management. The chapters are specific to their topic, well presented and are well referenced, containing an extensive review of the literature. Unfortunately, the detailed descriptions of some investigations, and the preponderance of statistics at times result in difficult reading.
It must, however, remain a valuable referral text, especially for those involved in research in this area, and definitely should stimulate further research in the many areas it outlines as requiring further information.
C. MURPHY L. DOOLAN Melbourne, Vic.
Blood: Hemostasis, Transfusion and Alternatives in
the Perioperative Period. Ed: Carl L. Lake and Roger A. Moore; Raven Press, 118S Avenue of the Americas, NY10036, USA; US$148.50; 220 mm x 285 mm; pp. 566.
The concept of writing a textbook dealing with the management of haematological problems in the perioperative period is an excellent one. Such a textbook has long been overdue, and the authors should be commended for making an attempt to produce one. This 566-page book is divided into five sections titled "Hemostatic Mechanisms", "Clinical Evaluation of Patients with Hemostatic Dysfunction", "Transfusion Therapy", "Alternatives to Transfusion Therapy" and "Special Concerns".
The first two sections address normal and abnormal haemostasis, including hypercoagulation and thrombotic disorders. Although some of these topics are covered in depth, they lack clarity, particularly so, as the book is intended mainly for surgeons and anaesthetists. The sections are riddled with conceptual and typographic errors. Some of the diagrams are too complex and misleading. For instance, the coagulation cascade depicted on page 5 is far too complicated, and some of the arrows are pointing the wrong way! The contents of several chapters are repetitive, e.g., heparin-induced thrombocytopaenia is detailed in three different chapters. Despite detailed coverage of rare disorders, the authors do not provide authoritative practical recommendations for the management of some of the common haemostatic problems. Sections II and IV describe in detail all aspects of transfusion medicine including alternatives to transfusion, and are up-to-date. Surgeons and anaesthetists would find these sections informative. The final section addresses preoperative problems such as anaemia, porphyria and polycythaemia. There is a well written chapter each on perioperative coagulopathy in cardic surgery, obstetrics and organ transplantation. The chapter on neonatal coagulopathy is extensive, but I fail to see the relevance of a detailed description of exchange transfusion for haemolytic disease of the newborn.
Overall, the book is not as useful in practical terms as it could have been. Furthermore, the numerous errors throughout make it very misleading for those not trained in haematology. The book appears to have been written and edited to a large extent by anaesthetists and I feel that the presentation could have been improved by consultation with haematologists.
PRABHA SESHADRI Adelaide, S.A.
Respiratory Support. Keith Sykes; Principles and Practice Series, BMJ Publishing Group, BMA House, Tavistock Square, London WC1H 9JR, U.K.; 1995; £27.00; 235 mm x 155 mm; pp. 254. This small book on mechanical ventilatory support is intended principally for anaesthesia and intensive care trainees. It includes chapters on the historical development of techniques, physiological background and mechanical basis of equipment in use. A chapter on modern ventilator technology includes a brief description of a representative number of current ventilators but does not include a number of the latest models. Further sections cover respiratory failure, artificial airways and care of the patient during respiratory support with a final chapter on noninvasive techniques.
This book is an excellent overview of a broad and rapidly changing field. It has a strong historical background and places particular emphasis on basic principles. It is well illustrated and has numerous lists which supplement the text by summarizing important points. One minor difficulty with the book is the frequent absence of cm H2O conversions from kPa for those not converted to SI units of pressure.
The book is highly recommended as an introductory text on mechanical ventilatory support, especially for anaesthesia and intensive care trainees, and will be a worthwhile addition to departmental libraries.
G. A. GUTTERIDGE Melbourne, Vic.
Primer of Intraoperative Neurophysiologic Monitoring. Eds: Garfield B. Russell and Lawrence D. Rodichok; Butterworth-Heinemann, PO Box 5577, West Chatswood, N.S.W. 2057; $150.00; 160 mm x 240 mm; pp. 331. As monitoring of patients becomes more complex, a basic understanding of the techniques available and their rationale becomes essential. The central core of the human being is the nervous system and its monitoring is essential if the patient is to be delivered safely from surgery and return to a normal life.
This multi-authored primer answers essential questions and builds from discussions of basic neurophysiology to the theory of neurophysiologic monitoring and then to clinical applications. Some of the areas covered include basic and computer analysed EEG, central and spinal evoked potentials, intracranial pressure monitoring, transcranial doppler and oximetry and the clinical problems associated with these techniques. Case discussions with descriptions of specific examples are included as a basis for further understanding. Each chapter has "Key References" with explanatory notes and "Recommended Reading", enabling the reader to quickly find more detailed sources. It must be one of the few handbooks available whose references range from 1875 to 1994.
The book has a North American slant, but even so, it will act as a sound basis for the understanding of sophisticated monitors.
Although it is noted that "neuromonitoring . . . is a developing field, and state-of-the-art methods and procedures will continue to change", this book will remain valuable in a department library for a considerable time.
J. HARRISON Melbourne, Vic. 
